Exhibitor Directory

#37—A Quiet Sole Reflexology
Reflexology
Katy Avila
380 Gilham Road, Kansas City, MO 64114
(816) 569-3994
ramarajkumari@yahoo.com

#38—Molly’s Healing Works
Molly O'Leary
1350 W. 35th St., Kansas City, MO 64111
(816) 444-4214
Molomolyshealing-works.com

#39—Nippon Chiropractic and Acupuncture
Chiropractic, Acupuncture, and Acupressure
Dr. Kenji Honda
9233 Ward Pkwy Ste 333
Kansas City, MO 64144
(816) 444-0204
nipponchiro@gmail.com
www.nipponchiro.com

#40—Feel the Energy, LLC
Reiki, Tuning Forks, Isagenix
Stephanie Pumphey
stephanie@FeelTheEnergyLLC.com
FeelTheEnergyLLC.com

#41—Evolving Magazine
Jill Dutton
(913) 944-1298
jill@evolvingmagazine.com

#42—Kansas City Meditation
Pilgrim Chappel, 380 Gilham Road, Kansas City, MO 64114
Kate Ehemberger
coordinator@kcmeditation.org
KCMeditation.org

#43—KC Fitness Link
Yoga, Massage, Fitness, Holistic Health Certification
Darryl Olive
510 N. 8th Kansas City, KS 66101
(816) 256-4443
info@kcfitnesslink.com
www.kcfitnesslink.com

#44—Organo Gold
Jacqueline Clark
(806) 231-3771
www.javalicious898.organogold.com
jclark@hds-llc.com

#45—Panache Desai LLC
Energetic Transformation
447 1st Ave N., Naples, FL 34102
(239) 649-7373
www.panachedesai.com

#46—Nondita Fit & Wellness
Nutrition and Body Composition
Mary Price
(913) 999-5909
noniftandwellness@gmail.com

#47—Arbonne International
Health & Wellness Products
Jayleen Meyer; (816) 651-4601
jayleenmeyer@yahoo.com
www.jayleenmeyer.myarbonne.com
Barbara Schul; (816) 806.9478;
barbara@solve.net

#48—Molly’s Healing Works
Molly O’Leary
1330 W. 35th St., Kansas City, MO 64111
(816) 444-4214
Molomolyshealing-works.com

#49—Nippon Chiropractic and Acupuncture
Chiropractic, Acupuncture, and Acupressure
Dr. Kenji Honda
9233 Ward Pkwy Ste 333
Kansas City, MO 64144
(816) 444-0204
nipponchiro@gmail.com
www.nipponchiro.com

#50—Nippon Chiropractic and Acupuncture
Chiropractic, Acupuncture, and Acupressure
Dr. Kenji Honda
9233 Ward Pkwy Ste 333
Kansas City, MO 64144
(816) 444-0204
nipponchiro@gmail.com
www.nipponchiro.com

#51—Jin Shin Jyutsu
Body, Mind, Spirit Energy
Linda Meserve
5945 Woodson Mission, KS 66202
(913) 706-3107
meservejs@gmail.com
www.jsjnc.com

#52—Nondita Fit & Wellness
Nutrition and Body Composition
Mary Price
(913) 999-5909
noniftandwellness@gmail.com

#53—Mystic Tiger Ashram
Readings, Sarongs, Incense, Books, Chinese Coins, Candles, Bags, Tarot, and other gifts
Swami Rmarajka Stone
(816) 569-3994
ramarajkumari@yahoo.com
www.mystictigerashram.com

#54—Compersolle, Regina
(816) 547-0266
sacredeartharts@aol.com

#55—Core Star Energy Healing
John Hofer
6045 Cartway Suite 104, Mission, KS 66202
(913) 831-4422
Corestarenergyhealing.com

#56—Core Star Energy Healing
John Hofer
6045 Cartway Suite 104, Mission, KS 66202
(913) 831-4422
Corestarenergyhealing.com

#57—Mid USA
Falun Dafa Association
Barbara Gay
(816) 806-4724
barbaragay@gmail.com
www.falundafa.org

#58—Molly’s Healing Works
Molly O’Leary
1350 W. 35th St., Kansas City, MO 64111
(816) 444-4214
Molomolyshealing-works.com

#59—Nippon Chiropractic and Acupuncture
Chiropractic, Acupuncture, and Acupressure
Dr. Kenji Honda
9233 Ward Pkwy Ste 333
Kansas City, MO 64144
(816) 444-0204
nipponchiro@gmail.com
www.nipponchiro.com

#60—Nondita Fit & Wellness
Nutrition and Body Composition
Mary Price
(913) 999-5909
noniftandwellness@gmail.com

#61—Mitchell Solutions Group, LLC
Joseph Mitchell
5806 Dearborn St., Mission, KS 66202
(913) 742-9705
mitchellsolutionsgroupLLC@gmail.com

#62—Physician for Social Responsibility—Kansas City
Nuclear Weapons Production
Preventing Contamination from Nuclear Weapons Production
Rachel M. MacNair, Ph.D.
811 Emanuel Cleaver II Boulevard
Kansas City, MO 64110
(816) 753-5216
coordinator@kcmeditation.org

#63—Mystic Tiger Ashram
Readings, Sarongs, Incense, Books, Chinese Coins, Candles, Bags, Tarot, and other gifts
Swami Rmarajka Stone
(816) 569-3994
ramarajkumari@yahoo.com
www.mystictigerashram.com

#64—Organo Gold
Jacqueline Clark
(806) 231-3771
www.javalicious898.organogold.com
jclark@hds-llc.com

#65—Mystic Tiger Ashram
Readings, Sarongs, Incense, Books, Chinese Coins, Candles, Bags, Tarot, and other gifts
Swami Rmarajka Stone
(816) 569-3994
ramarajkumari@yahoo.com
www.mystictigerashram.com

#66—Soul Melodies
Enjoy the calming, restorative energy of sound from your soul to your heart
Eve Adam
816-694-7082
eveadam11@gmail.com
With a vision of health and wellness that encompasses self, family/friends/community, and the environment, KCWellnessGuide.com features wellness-related practitioners and businesses dedicated to our community. The KCWG directory includes everything from acupuncturists to holistic veterinarians, from green businesses to volunteer organizations, and our calendar and e-news help keep you up-to-date on local health happenings.

Be a part of a healthier Kansas City: Check out KCWellnessGuide.com today!

Classes held Sundays at 6pm
City in Motion, 3925 Main, KCMO
Contact Regina for information.
816-547-0266 / SacredEarthArts@aol.com